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Scrofula
Is a deep-seate- d blood disease which

all the mineral mixtures in the world
cannot cure. S.S.S. guaranteed purely
vegetable ) is real blood remedy for
blood diseases and has no equal.

Mrs. Y. T. Buck, of Delancy, Ark., had
Scrofula for twenty-fiv- e years and most
of the time was under the care of the
doctors who could not relieve her. A

specialist said he
could cure her, but
he filled her with
arsenic and potash
which almost ruined
her constitution. She
then tfjk nearly
everj- blood

i medicine and drank
, them by the wholesale,
Mjut they did not reach
.Iter trouble. Some

Mt'' one advised her to try

soon found that she had a real blood
remedy at last. She says: "After tak-
ing one dozen bottles of S.S.S. I am
perfectly well, my skin is clear
and healthy and I would not be in
my former condition for two thousand
dollars. Instead of drying up the poison
in my system, like the potash and
arsenic, S.S.S. drove the disease out
through the skin, and I was perma-
nently rid of it."

A Real Blood Remedy
S.S.S. never fails to cure Scrofula,

Eczema, Rheumatism Contagious Mood
Poison, or any disorder of the blood.
Do not rely upon a simple tonic to cure
m deep-seate- d blood disease, but take a
real blood remedy.

Our books
free upon appli-
cation. Swift
Specific Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.

HUMPHREYS
WITCH HAZEL

OIL
Piles or HemorrhoidsC Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.

I J Wcjunds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores

, Bolls St Tunaors.
p Eczema & Eruptioris.

Salt Rh mm & Tetters.
EChappec Jsters.

Hands.

Soro Lipj & Nostrils.
O Corns & Bunions.

" Stings Bites or Insocts.
Three Sites, yc, 50c. and $1.00.

ftoldbjdrug?Uu, on at receipt of prloo

lUWIIEItrVaKD.IO , III A llnuUiaSL,Ilei,Iirt.

KAIER'S
Opera House,

J. O. QUIRK, IVlgr.

MAHANOY CITV. PA.

FIVE NIGHTS COMMENCING

TUESDAY, FEB. 8
Harry Markliam and his
Superb Stock Company
opening in that sensational
melodrama

THE LADDER!

I0F FAME.

Grand Scenic and Electrlcnl Surprises.

Ladies Free Ticket for Opening Night.
Watch for the Matinees.

New and novel specialties intro-
duced between the acts by Harry
Fielding, Chas. Blanchard, Thos.
O'Neil, Major E. A. Bills and.
Misses Pauline, Vera Renaurd
and Sisters Clyde.

Witty Dialoguq, Funny Situations,
Startling Climaxes, Elegant

Costumes and Superb
Acting.

Prices : 10, 20 and 30 Cents.

TUESDAY, FEB'Y. 15.

The Distinguished Artiste,

RHBA
In Her New Napoleonic Play,

THE
Empress
ofFrance

RHEA AS JOSEPHINE
WM. HAINS...-A- S NAPOLEON

And a Company of Selected l'layers.

Prless : 25, 35, 50 and 75 Cents.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A tiiid. Tiuiiiti urt WOMAN'8 RELIEF.

Alwiva Dromnttnd rtlUbl. Avovi hmtatkuu.
Qt GiTDH'l'FARIT PllXaftfld lATS KESRVTt.
At riruv torn, or mil ilirtet (artled). pr1a. II
Cito Hruc Co , hoaUin, Mui. Our book, io.

For Mle atKlrl!n'fldruKntorendSbn4vloa
4rus Bior,

RESPECTEDJI1E FLAG.

It Protcotod Provisions at Fort Yu-

kon From a Mobi

CAPTAIN BAY'S BEAVE STAND.

Ho HolrtOIT tlio Would-ti- o Itoliliorsnnd
Solzed tlio Food For Distribution Un-

der Ills Iniiiiodlnto SnpurvlHton No
Trouble With Cniindliiu Collectors.
Washington, Feb. 9. B. Hazard

Wells, the special courier who brought
Captain Hay's dispatches from the Yu-
kon, arrived last ovenlng. He did not
bring the full copy of the dispatches,
these having been expressed by Gen-
eral Men-la- from Seattle. Speaking
to a press representative Mr, Wells
said:

"I cannot properly say anything as
to Captain 'nays' report, but I can say
that I left him In a rather critical po-

sition, and the sooner the government
gets support In to him the better. Cap-
tain Hny had only one man with him,
Lieutenant Richardson. They reached
Fort Yukon somewhat ahead of a mob
of between 80 and 100 of the toughest
men that could be picked out of Daw-
son, and when I loft the captain he
was standing oft this mob from the
provision caches largely by virtue of a
small American Hag and his own mag-
nificent nerve.

"When the food panic began at Daw-
son two companies each had a cache
of provisions there. The Dawson men
Intended to appropriate these supplies
and let the rest of the camp shift for
Itself. Hay learned of this, and he
posted himself at one cache, while
Lieutenant Hichardson guarded the
other. They were In uniform, and each
of them had a small American flag.
The mob tackled the captain llrst and
ordered him to give up. Ho refused,
and for a timo It looked as though
there would bo shooting, but between
his nerve and the Hag tho mob was
overawed.

"Itay then established himself as a
sort of military dictator, superintend-
ed the sale and distribution of

and will make an accounting
to the companies when It Is all over.
When I left he had the support of
about 60 of tho decent element, and
there are about 600 of tho better ele-
ment there also, but a few bad men In
a place of that sort can usually make
trouble and run things If they get
Btarted.

"As to provisions, the people will
need the government relief by the time
It reaches them, but there Is no reason
It should not get In all right. I came
out by the White Pass, and the road
Is good, though the Dyea trail has re-

cently been burled by a big snow-slid- e.

"One thing cannot be too strongly
Impressed upon those who contem-
plate Joining the rush this spring. Ma-
jor Walsh, the Canadian commissioner,
will allow no men In over Canadian
soil who does not bring 1,000 pounds of
provisions. To start without that will
be to be turned back.

"As to the reported trouble with
Canadian collectors on American soil
between Lake Ltnderman and Lake
Bennett, I do not believe It. The Can-
adians were collecting at Taglsh when
I came out, but that Is an unques
tloned rirltish territory. They seem tc
be a very decent class of olllcials, and
not Inclined to make trouble.

"The rush next year, so far as one
can Judge, Is going to bo on the Tan-an- a

river. In tho heart of Alaska,
southwest of the Klondike, and In
American territory. There Is where
the most of the hundred thousand
comers will strike.

"The transportation companies can
not get provisions enough In for all
that crowd, and the government will
probably have to help them again next
winter."

ht and Night,
Anil each day;andlnight during this week you
can get at any druggists Kemp's llalsam for the
Throat and Lungs acknowledged to be the most
successful remedy ever sold for Coughs, Colds,

Hronchiti, Asthma and Cousumption. Get a
bottle y and keep it always in the house, so
you c an chec your cold at once. I'ricc 25c.
50c. Sample bottle free.

I'l nntii"' . 'i liv Trolley.
Now York, F"k S.n outline of th

agrceir.i' 1. leached liotvtetn the Bruns
wick Tr..cllin con.pany.of New Bruns-
wick. N. J., and the New York nnd
Philadelphia company, of Philadelphia,
which have been ut war for the last
few years over franchises, was made
public yesterday. The Philadelphia
company Is to build in Somerset county
nnd connect the allied lines with
Princeton and Trenton. When the sys
tern thus Jointly planned Is In oper-
ation there will bo continuous trolley
connection from Perth., Amboy on the
east to Tionton on the west.

GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE

for thoso who will go y and get A pack- -
ago of QI1AIN-0- . It takes. tho placo of
colleo at about t the cost. It la a food drink.
full of health, and can bo given to the
children aa well as tho adult with great
benefit. It It made of pure grains and looks
and tastes like the flnest'gruiles of Mocha or
Java colTco. It satisfies everyone. A cup of
Qrain-- 0 Is better for the system than a
tonic, becauso Its benefit Is pormancnt. What
eoQco breaks down Gmln-- builds up. Ask
your grocer for Qraln-O- . 15c. and 25c.

Train VTriicucr Worilmi V ImroHiios.
San Francisco, Feb. 9. Salter D.

Worden, convicted of wrecking a mall
train bearing a guard of United Stntes
soldiers near Sacramento, Cal., during
tho great strike of 181)4, haB confessed
his crime to Governor Budd with a
view of receiving a commutation of the
death sentence from the executive of
the stute. He says he, with several
others, had been ordered by a com-

mittee of strikers to wreck the train.

Don't Tobacco Bplt and Bmoks Yonr Life

Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, bo made well, strong, magnetic,
full of now life and vigor, take
tlio wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured, Duy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
euro. 50o or fl.OO. Booklet and Bample
mailed free. Ad. Storllng Eemedy;,Co.,
Chicago or Now York,

J.rijlitliiiiiMi-iJr- ? loiJMietl n.v loo.
New York, Feb. y. Appropriations

for all departments of the government
of New York, with the exception of the
department of education, have been
apportioned by the board of estimate
and apportionment. The final grand
total will be about $67,037,000.

Iluektan'i Arnica Salve.
The best salvo in tho world for cuts,

H.U.OW, BUIVO, UII.DIB DM.,. 1 ltV.t.l iutvi num.
tettur, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures plies.
or jo pay required. It la guaranteed to glvo
verfect satisfaction or monv refunded. I'rtce

l,z cents per box. t or sale by A, Wasloy,

IVEN

FREE 40 Third

EACH MQUTR
S(During 1897)

For particulars ecnil your name and fnll nddrefs
Lover Bros., Ltd., Hudson llairlfuii SU., .Vv oik.

tfmjlUll.m.ImJH.W.JtiJRMJrlWJiU
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during 1898 will present to Its readers a faltlful pictorial repre-
sentation of the world's most interesting and important 11...

THE NEWS THAT BECOMES HISTORY
National and Inter-- ) TheWi kki.y

national Politics i " Bieat
Social and Economlcj,r)r "

Questions Muiiiiv ijutMion
of Hie middle

Industrial Enterprise snondenl 111

Art and Literature uie story

LONG SERIALS AND

Twolong serials w ill appear during tlie
contributed !y authors of inter-

national fame, nnd 111 he illustrated.

Owen JThe.e and a score of equally promuunt
Howard Pile i writers will contribute short stories to he
iohn Kendrlck Bangs IWarKI v In iRtB, making the paper cpe
Mary E.WIIklns (dallyrichlnfiction Otlierfeaturcsarctho

DEPARTMENTS AND SPECIAL ARTICLES
THIS BUSY WORLD FOREIGN NOTES

Bt Ks.juiiTix jir rovrrxsr matron
LETTERS FROM LONDON AMATEUR SPORT

Hi auxuld whits b, caspah irmr.viT
A SPORTING PILGRIMAGE AROUND THE WORLD

Intheintetest oftheWFRKLV.Gnpar Whitney is on his way around
the world, lie will visit Siam in search of big game, making

hunt from llangkok. lie wllKi'it Indi.i and then prun . J
to Kurope to prepare articles on the sports of (Germany and Krancj.
10c. a coy send for free frosJiectus. Subscription $'..00 a y. ir.

I'ostitgefrce in the United States, Ctiimita, ami Mexico.
Ad.lrcss IIAUI'Klt A IlliOTIIKItS, Publisher. New link I llyW. P. Howell.

Shot III' Motor's As-.- , a,,,,,,.
Nashville, Tenn., Feb. 9. Jim Dralto,

a negro, who attempted an outratre on
Miss Stevenson, a young lady em-
ployed at the Tennessee cotton mills,
was yesterday shot und tally wounded
by G. W. Stevenson, a brother of the
young lady. Drake had Just been cap-

tured by tho olllcers, who were taking
him to jail.

TO CUHH A COM) IN ONI! DAY.
Talco Laxativo llromo Qiiiuhio Tablets. All
druggists refund tlio money if It fails to
cure. 25u. Tlio geuuino has I. 11. Q- - 011

each tablet.
Xmv Yor . . .tpiirnprfnt Ton THTH.

New York, Fob. 9. The lighthouse on
the Delaware river at the mouth of the
Salem river was undermined Monday
night by the Ice which was lloatlns
down the river, and collapsed. The
keeper was ashore when tho collapse
came. This is the second time within
ten years that tho lighthouse (at this
point has been demolished by the Ice.

AuViCE TO SUFFERERS
.loMt!i)Ii II. (Jrtuiiii sai j, under oath,

th t 'mlvcrilHli fptclulMs, traveling
Uociom nnd tK'itlU il prulfsmirs and otli
ent w tli ilu-l- r nilvertUHl tvecl tics and sly
won testltiiontuln. buoks. etc.. imvtt

robbed mo ot liiimlriHl of dollars, and not one of
them knew umitaiicd me,

DR.THEEL604N.SixtliSt.
rhlladctphta, tos the onlv out who examined mo
ftndlotind n inflCR Mver nnd tomitch

OLAuUCllf bie, and I If It Jlko a
old tnnn.duo to abuse In single nnd married Life.
He treated mu sclentlllcally. I staytd with him
fur six months, J paid the doctor welt, but he cur-
ed mo. During my stav I snoke to hundred or pa-
tients, and th y all praNftl DIE. TH and
told mo the story of their PUlTerltiKsns v. f II as liar
lnjr been quacked by various doctors and would le
KreatfiiHfialUifi, 1 ndvl ed fsuderers to ro to Dr.
IS, 1 Til I2I5I. nnd ilnd out tor themselves what
a tcri'at anil iea( Is," send live t
stamps lor bonk "Truth," nworn statements;
onlv Inok e.xpiwlntf all scttemes und dfvJas to
Hwliullpfirsullerersand clvltnr correct rtescrlp.
itnuior niCCACCC Hours:

Wed. and isat. KVpn. huu.
by tnnll. No nanio or address published

unless patient sodeslie. Hecrecy cnarantei'd to all.
The sworn orlprlnal'ofevery testimonial at ltalotllr.
FrcNh CniP-eiir- in 1 to 10 das. I)r, Thetl
G UAUANTKKS to cure alter all othere fali.

EFFECTIVE fFREE
TREATMENT T0 ALLS
FOR WEAK rVIEN

OF ALL AGES
NO JIONI'J IN ABVANOK. Wnn-der-

appliance and wclenlinc rem-ed- tc

sent on trial to any reliable
man. A world-wid- e reputation back of
thlsoffer. Every obstacle to hnnpy murned
llfo rBmoved. Full strength, development
and tone given to ovcry portion of the body.
Fullurolmposslliln; Rgo uo barrier.

yjn fl II tl snlmmfi

ERIE FSEBICAL GO., 04
BUFFALO,

NIAUAICA
N.

91.
Y.

Every man's
wife wli has

friendi usedSGELIQScn tell you

about Sool- - iknows a good
Irr'a. Thu admu- - drink, rryiton

k ture Improves cheap husband
f coffee ana mane. your

i lot lillle money. 1c. a pack
I ice irorerp

: iSAZAR
) mm

"TIin&i'YLISll PATTERN." Ar- - .'

Ifclle. Fashionable. Original. Perfcct-Filllnf- r.

Prices IO anil IScoiitH.
Hone higher. None belter at any price. I

r-i- reliable mercbant sells Ihem In J

ntar'y every city cr tovn. Ask for
or they can be h - d by mail from ')cm, either lSew Yttk or Chicago.

Stamps taken. Latest Fashion Sheet T

i tent upon receipt of one cent to pay I

. postage. J

) fiascAuys
i MAGAZINE
t Brightest ladles' magazine published. T

I Invaluable for the home. Fashions of f
', lbs day. Home Literature, Household 1
j Hints, Fancy Work, Current Topics, X

) Fiction, all for only 50 en a year, In-- tj

J cludlnga I'reo pattern, your own solec- - .
f Hon any time. Send two stamps T

I for sample copy. Address f
1 THE McCALL COMPANY, :
) H2-H- 6 West J4lh Street, New "Vert.
! 189 Fifth Avenue, Cnlcago. i

First Prizes, each of $100 Cash.

20 Socond " " " $100 Pierce Spoctat Btcjcles,

year,

Wlster

with

" " " $ 25 Gold Watches,

port

SOAP

WRAPPERS

will continue to rartic
nclitu.al evcnn of our c

it of tlic uncial and l
ami 01 IIIC acvcinj-- n

w. it Its fttwrial c m
tlio Klondike region Willi

of the Rreat gold discuvi.ru
t irl u iinr

SHORT STORIES
Tin: urn irif s it cnui'h rrr

tiii: imiimnitirs
Uf HI.IXK It STW A "V

I
. K Si ..kn.ii

II. nr .
6

THE RUSH

TO
In the Spring will bs Tremendous,

Tho most profitdblo huslness will bo In u

ami tncrchamllsliiK QI I" furnishing
lood ami suppllert to tho ninttitudu of Gold
Keckeis-i- n ahoit. a gcrn'ral TratlinR, Mcrcan
tile nnd &Heainshlj bualness. It was bo In '49 It
will ho so in "JH.

The Alaska Transportation

and Development Company

,ncc0arPp,u'!e, $5 OOO.OOQ"-"""- 1""6

To meet this demand, will own and opcrnteita

OWN STEAMERS, BOATS AND BARGES

ON THE YUKON,

Connecting' with its own line of large and
Magnificent Ocean Steamers,

Specially ndnptcd for pasHcnaer business carry- -

uiff inaccouniry an immense amount 01
and equipment for the miners, as well an

furnlshtnir them transnortation for themselves
and their eoods, and establishing Trading
Stations at different points. An opportunity Is
offered any person, he they of small or largo
means, to buy shares of stock In this company
and participate in tho

ENORMOUS DIVIDENDS

sure to bo earned within the next 12 months.'
Shares are offeied at $1.00 each

mr value, nnd will bo offered
'or a limited time only

Safer than Savings Banks nd Bank Stocks

Paying lamer dividends. 'Whllo nmnrrnna
savings hanks und hanks lmvu suspended,
transportation and trading companies wero
never seen in the Hat of failures. This stock is
out of tho most desirable investments offered
tli n public.

The Incorporators nnd stockholders who are
connected with this company are men of wide
cxpenenco in similar undertakings nnd mon
whose names nre sufficient guarantee of tlio
standing of the company, to wit:
ALIUUtT C 1JLATZ, Pres. Vnl Hlatz Brew Co.,

HON WM. 15. MASON, United States Scnntor
irnm Illinois

D. G. HDWAHIIS. l'o. Triifllo Mgr. O. II. &
i'. it. 11 , iincinnuu.

I'KANK A. HIJCUT. of CIms. Kacotncr & Co ,
Ohicairo.

CIIAS. 11. KOCKWIjr.L, Trnfllo MBr. C I. & U
it. it., iMoiinn lumte) I'lilcnco

W. C. KINICAIISON, Clen'l Pnsa. Art, C. N. O
&T. 1'. It. It., Cincinnati, o.

II. W.Hltn'I'ITII. Pres. Klrat National Bank.
VickHburK-- Miss.

FKEI). A. OTT15, past eighteen years witli
Bhelby Hank, Hhelbyville, Ind.

J. M. I'lIILUI'S Cushier First Nafl liank,
diis.And hundreds of others equnlly prominent.

Address nnd make nil money payable to
The Alaska Transportation & Development Co.,

Fisher Dulldlnir,
Cor. Van Huron k Dearborn Str,

CHICAGO ILU

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

Is sold under positivo Written fiunrmitec,
byanthoriznd agents only, to euro Weak Memory,
Dizziness, Wakefulness, l'its, llystoria, Ouick.
ness, Night Losses, Kvil Dreams, l.ack of Conti
tienco, Korvousnoss, Ijassltado, nil Drains, Youth-- t
al Errors, or Kxcossivo Uo ol Tobacco, Opium,

or Liquor, which leads to Misery, Consumption,
Insanity and Death, At store or by mail, $1 a
box, six for $5; with written cuiirnnteo to
euro or refund money. Humplo jincU-ns- o,

containing five, days treatment, with full
Instructions, 25 cents. Oru enmplo only Bold tc
oacn porson. ai storo or iy man.

tS"ftcd Label Special,

rower, Ijost oiaiiuooo, sii
Htnrilitv nr Il.li reniieKH.i. l

jv?l n box) eix for withj?-- .

''l'to enroin GOduio, At etoioVl
liBFOHEor by mull. APTEP

For Sale at KIRIIN'S Drug; Store.

f WORCESTER i
CORSETS

,

7sk YourDe:aier ForThemT

In the Trial at Paris! of M. Zola,
tho Novelist.

HER TESTIMONY NOT ADMITTED.

CiiHluilr-l'url- or TnltoH
tlir Staml, Hut AddH No tnroriuit-tlo- n

Tlio Court DouldcH Tlmt ItiTiil-oltrn- ut

WltiHwut's .Must Tostlry.
Purls, Feh. 9. There was n, terrific

stiugirle for peats In the court" room
yesterday before the openliiK of the trial
of MSI. SCola und I'erieux, people liglit-In- ir

their way wlthlilnwsand kicks, The
entrance of SI. Zola was the siRiial for
an outburst, during whlrh the follow
cries of "Vive Cola" were drowned by
shouts of "A Has Zola." The crowd
pushed nnd hustled, nnd ladles climbed
upon the benches recklessly, In order
to avoid the crushing. When the JudKe
entered the scene was so tumultuous
that ho directed the municipal guards
to force the crowds from the doors
nnS to remove some of the people from
the overcrowded halls.

When the proceedings opened the
presiding Judge read a letter from
Count Ksterhuzy refusing to testify,
whereupon Zola's counsel Insisted that
he should be brought Into court by
force. The court admitted the claims
of the defense, and decided that Gen-
eral Morcler, the former minister of
war, and Major l'aty du Clam should
be resummoned.

The court also decided that the other
witnesses alleged to be ill should be
visited by a doctor, and that If found
able to uppear they should bo resum-
moned.

Madame Drefyus was the first wit
ness yesterday. She was dressed In
black, and was much distressed.

M. Lauurle, who examined her, asked
what she thought of M. Zola's good
faith, and whether she could say un-
der what circumstances she was in-

formed by Major Paty du Clam, in 1891,
of her husband's arrest. The Judge de-
clined to put the last question.

M. Zola here rose and cried: "I de-
sire tho same treatment as the assas-
sin or the thief. They have always the
right to defend themselves, but I am
deprived of this. 1 nm mocked and In-

sulted In the streets and the obscene
press drags me In the mud. You see,
gentlemen of the Jury, the position I
am in. I wish to have my witnesses
heard, but I am prevented."

The Judge answered: "I will enter
your protest If you desire, hut I cannot
put questions which are foreign to the
Indictment, in order to arrive ut a re-

vision of tho Dreyfus case, which has
already been determined."

Mr. Laborle protested, and there was
a scene of wildest excitement in the
court room, everybody shouting loudly.
Meanwhile Mme. Dreyfus "was taken to
the witness loom with violent hysteria.

There was much stir In court when
It was announced that M. Casslmir-I'erle- r,

tho former president of France,
would be the next witness. When

called the piesidlng Judge said:
"You swear to speak without ani-

mus and fear, and to speak the truth,
and nothing but the truth?"

M. Caslmlr-rerl- er at this point in-

terrupted the Judge, saying: "Pardon
me. I cannot Bwear to tell the truth,
because I cannot do so. It Is my duty
not to tell it."

This statement caused a commotion
among the audience.

The presiding Judge resumed:
"The law compels you, before even

speaking or refusing to testify, to take
the oath."

M. Caslmlr-Perle- r then submitted,
raised his hand and took the oath.

"Can you say," asked M. Laborle,
"If, when you were president, you
knew before his arrest that a staff
olllcer was Buspected of treason, and
that charges had been made against
him?"

The presiding Judge Intervened, Bay-
ing:

"You cannot ask that."
This Intervention upon the part of

the Judge aroused murmurs In court.
Counsel for M. Zola then put an-

other question to M. Casimir-Porie- r,

saying:
"Did SI. Caslmlr-Perl- er know that

a secret file of papers existed at the
war minister?"'

"I was not aware of a file. of papers
concerning SInJor Esterhazy," was the
reply.

"Did you," continued SI. Laborle,
"know that a secret document was
handed to the court martial?"

"You cannot ask that question,"
Interrupted the presiding Judge, a
statement which caused renewed mur-
murs.

"I do not know any facts subsequent
to my presidency," said Si. Caslmlr-Perle- r.

"I can only speak as a private
citizen, which I am willing to do."

SI. Laborle hero made a formal appli-
cation, "In the Interests of Justice,"
that his previous questions be allowed
to bo put.

The Judges, after deliberating on the
matter, refused to allow the questions.

SI. DeCastro, a banker, recognized
tho Identity of the handwriting of Sla-J- or

Esterhazy and that of the writer of
the bordereau. The witness rovealed
this discovery to Slathleu Dreyfus,
and, he added, he had since received a
number of threatening letters.

SI. Scheurer-KcBtn- er testified that he
learned last July that Colonel Pic-- I
quart had discovered that the border- -
cau had not been written by Dreyfus,
and he submitted Slajor Esterhazy'B

j handwriting to SI. ISertlllon. whoagreed
that It was In the same hand as tho
bordereau. Witness suggested to Gen-- I
oral Gonz that a fresh expert examl-- I
nation bo made, but the general dis-
suaded him from so doing. M.
Scheurer-Kestn- er was nbout to give
the gist of the correspondence between
General Gonz and Colonel Plcquart,
showing that General Gonz favored re-

opening of the Dreyfus case, but the
presiding JuiVje ruled that the evidence
was Inadmissible, despite St. Laborle's
protest.

SI. Scheurer-ICestn- er then detnllcd
his effortB to havo tho Dreyfus case re- -
epened by the government, but never
mentioned Esterhazy. Ho had, how-
ever, advised Slathleu Dreyfus, brother
of Captain Dreyfus, to write to the
minister of war, which he did, de
nounclng Esterhazy,

A tremendous rush followed the ad
journment of tho court. SI. Zola was
recognized and obliged to return and
seek refuge In tho robing rooms, the
doors of which were then locked.

Consumption Positively Cured,
Mr. K. 1!. CJreeve, merchant, of Chil

liowie, Ya., certilies that he had consumption,
was given up to die, soutrlit all medical treat
ment that money coulil procure, tried all
cough remedies he could hear of, but got no
relief; spent many nights sitting up in a chair;
was induced to try Dr, King's New Discovery,
and was cured by use of two bottles. For
past three years has been attending to business
and says Dr. King's New Discovery is

the grandest remedy ever made, as it has done
so much for him and also for others in his
community. Dr. King's New Discovery is
guaranteed for Coughs, Colds and Consuni-tio-

It don't fail. Trial bottles free at A.
Wasley's drug store.

VON DEIt AHE KIDNAPED.

Tln IliiM'Imll Mnuiiittit TmUi'M I'orrllilr
l'roiii st. I.oiiIh to i'lllsliiirtr.

Pittsburg. lVb. 9. Chris Von Dor Abe
arrived at the Allegheny county Jail
last night In tin- cuBtody of Detecthe
Nicholas Heiidel, who made the sen-
sational kidnap Monday night at St.
lyollls. Von Dor Ahe was decoyed to
the St. Nicholas hotel, where he was
hustled Into a can lave, after being
Shown the licfllplece carried by Detec-
tive Uendel. The carriage wan driven
aroiiml aimlessly until It was time to
bonrd a train for the east. Then he
was shoved Into It.

When the party reached the Jail they
were met by United States authorities,
who produced habeas corpus papers Is-

sued by Judge Hufllngton, and claimed
tho prisoner. J. Scott Forguson, his
attorney, then d a bond for $2,500,
which released the magnate until to-

day.
Von Dor Ahe's attorney says the ar-

rest of his client was clearly Illegal,
and that he will go back to St. LouIb
today under protection, and not In cus-
tody.

Ho Is wanted here on a Judgment
given by the courts In the suit brought
by Mark li. Baldwin, the baseball
pitcher.

em
The woman

who truly loves
her husband
will keep n
watchful eye on
his health. She
will remember
that if his health
is neglected, any
telephone call
from the office
may be a message
that he has been
stricken by death.
The average man
does not feci that
he has time to fool
away about trifling

Indispositions He is too busy malciuc
money. lie says he leaves sickness to the
women folks.

That is the way men commit suicide-te- ns
of thousands of them. A woman can

stand between this danger and her husband
If she will. A little watchfulness a sug
gestion now nnd then and a little of a good
general remedy always at hand may save
her husband's life. Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery is a remarkable remedy
for hard working men and women. In a
certain sense, it is a cure-all- , for the reason
that It goes down to bed-roc- and cures the
disorders that are responsible for the ma-
jority of serious illnesses. It strengthens
the stomach, nnd makes the appetite keen
and hearty. It invigorates the liver. It
aids the natural processes of secretion and
excretion. It makes the assimilation of
the food perfect. It purifies the blood
nnd fills it with the elements
that build new and healthy flesh tissue. It
tones the nerves. It is the great blood-make- r

and It cures j8 per
cent, of all cases of lnryngial, bronchial,
throat and kindred affections, which, if
neglected, lead up to consumption. It is
also an unfailing remedy for all nervous
disorders. An honest dealer will not urge
a substitute.

" Last winter I took sick with what the doctors
called la frrippe," writes Mrs Sarah Farley, of
Fairfax. Atchison Co.. Mo. " Was sick for about
four mouths and nothing that I took seemed to
do me good. My friends thought I had con
sumption 1 coughed up hlootl for a long while,
and in- irly n.ivc up all hope of ever getting well
I heard ot'l r Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
aud thnnuM I would try it. I had not finished
the firt buttle when I began to get better I

hnvt t tkeu two liotttcs of the 'Golden Mtdical
Discovery' nnd one of the 'Favorite Prinp
tion ' uno better thau ever before in my lilt '

ennsylvaniar RAILROAD.
80HUYKILL DIVISION.

JANCAItY 10, 1858.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the nbovi
onto for WitfffanH, CJtlbcrton, Krackvtllo Dark
Water, Ht. Ulalr, I'ottsville. Hamburg, Heading
1'ntUtown, 1'hoenlxvllle, If orrtstown and Phlt
ndolphla (ItroAtl utreet station) at 6 04 and 11 03
a, m. and 1 20 p m. on week days. Sundays,
6 OS a. m., 3 10 p. m. For Pottsvtlle and e

stations only 917 a. m. week days.
Sundays, 9 45 a. m.

ieave sncnamioan lor I'oiisvnie (Via ueianoi
7 3S. Oil a. m.. 12 50. li OS. 5 58. sl2n.ru week
days. Sundays, 0 10 a. in., 12 50 nnd G 81 p. tn.

Trains leave rracKviue lor nnetiandoau M
10 40 a, in. and 12 01. 5 41. 7 52 aud 10 37 n. m.
Sunday, 11 13 a. m. and 5 41 p. m.

Leave I'ousvwe ror niienanuoaii (via rrack-vlllu- i
10 )5 a. m., 12:05, 5 15, 7 25 and 10 10 p. ui.

Hunda 10 40 a. m., 5 15 n. m,
Leave I'ottsvllU1 for bnenandonh (via Delano)

0 00,7 T), 9 05 a. m , 1235, 3 00, 5 10 p in. week
days. Sundays, S 45 a in 12 35 and ti 10 p in.

lAave PhlladelpMa, (llroad Htreet station), fo
Shenandoah at 5 57, 8 35 und 10 iy n. m., 4 10 and
7 11 p. ra. week days. Sundays leave at 6 50 a. m.

Leave llroad street stattou, Philadelphia, iu
Sea (Jin, Aabury Park, Ocean drove, Lone
Ilraneh, and Intermediate stations, 8.20
11.14, a. m., 3.30 and 4.00 p. in. week-day-

Leave llroad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOU NKW YOItlt.

Kxureft. weck-da'- 3 20. 4 to. 4 50 5 15. 6 50.
7 33,8 20, 8 33,9 50, 10 21 (DlnliiR Car), II 00 a. in,
i: uu noon, nno u'iuteu j uu ami i msz p.m.
Dining Cars), 1 40, 2 30 (Dining Oar) 3 20, 3 50.
4 00,5 00, 5 60 (Dining Car), 6 00, 7 02,7 13, 10 00
p. m., 12 01, nfght. Sundays, 3 20. 4 05, 4 50, 5 15,
8 20,8 33,9 50, 10 21, (Dining Car), 1T35 a. m.,
1235, l m mining uarj zuu u'lniug car), i w
(Limited 4 22 Dluini: Car). 5 20. 5 M.i Dinlnu Carl
G&5, 7 02,7 43, 10 00 p. in.. 12 01 night.

H.xpreHS lor iioyton wimout cnauge, 11 W a !.,
week-day- and 7 43 p. in., daily.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Ilalttmore and Washington, 3 50, 7 20, 8 32,

1020. 11 23. a. m.. 1209. 1231 (Dl.dng
Cur), 112, 318, 4 41, 5 25 Congren
Btonai Limited, lining uarj, t 17. 055 mm
lug Car, 7 31 Dining Cur p. in., and 12 03
night weekdays. Sundays, 3 50, 7 20.912,1123,
a. in., 1209, 1 12, 4 41, 520 Congressional Lim-
ited, Dining Cur , 6 1 Dining Car, 731 (Din-
ing Car p. m. and 12 05 night.

FOU ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave llroad street station via Delawaro rivei

bridge Kxpress, 7 03 p. m. daily.
Leave Market Street Warf Express, 8 00am

2 00, 4 00,5 00 p, in. Sundays, 8 45, 9 45 ft. iu
(accommodation 4 30 and 5 00 p. m.)

For Capo May, Anglesca, Wild wood and Holt;
Dutch, Sea Isle City, Ocean City, Avalon nnd
Stone Harbor Kx press, 900 a. in., 400, p. ra.
week days. Sundays, 9 00 a. m.

For Somen Point Kxnrens. 8 50. a. m..2O0.
4 00, 5 00, p. in. week dayn Sundays, 8 43 u, iu.
J, 11. IlUTCHINfeON, j. j(. noon,

(Jen'l Manager. Oeu'l riwsV'r Ajft.

WHEN IN

STRONG AT J

AGAIN !

vigor to the whole belop. All drains

jJln
SiiroltiB,r ss JWtYt and all

Hrep-
POT! RiT.TI

BloodfNerveFood

For Weak nnd Run Down People.
UIUIIT IT IC I Therlclipstofiitl rotor.WI1HI II IOI tiye foods, because It re
filaceo tho essentials of llfo Hint nro ex.

by disease, lndigeHtioi. In h living
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc
WHAT IT DOES! ,un
digestion perfoO-- It cronies solid flesh,
nrtisclo mid strength. The nerves being
mndo strong the bruin becomes native and
slenr. J tresloros lost vitality, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness In cither sex, and
aa a foniule regulator hns no equal. Price
60p., or live boxes StOO. Druggists or by mnlL
WO can help you. Advice and book, free.

Wflto Us About Your CoscT
THE On. CHAS2 COMPANY,

!fiUChetiiut Street. Philadelphia.

Philadelphia &

Reading Railway
En 'ip s Hum Hard Coal No Smol c

IN KFFKOT NOVISMIIKU II. 1897

Trains leave Shenandoah a follows :
For New York vIa Philadelphia, week days,

2 10, 580, 705 951 n. in., 12 83, 3 10 and 0 07 p.
m Sundays, "2 10 a. m.

For New York via Maiich Chunk, week days,
Knei TflKr. t,i 19 l anl in n m 4

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,
2 10, 5 8C, 7 05, 9 51 a.m., 12 83, 3 10 and G 07 p. ra.
Sundays, 2 10 a. in.

For Pottrivillp, week days, 2 10, 7 05, 9 54 a. m.,
12 38, 8 10, fi 07 nnd 7 25 p. in. Sundays, 2 10 a. ro,

For Tamoqua und Matianoy City, weets days,
2 10.530, 705,951a. m., 1233, 3 10 and 0 07 p. n.
Sundays, 2 10 a. m

For WilllainHport, Stinbury and Lewtsburg,
week days. 3 25, 5 30, 7 05, 11 30 a m . 12 33, 7 25
p. ni nimunya, a i a. ui.

For Mahano Plane, weekdays, 2 10, 8 25, 5 30,
7 05, 9 51, II 30 a. in., 12 33, 3 10, 6 07, 7 25, 9 55 and
11 40 n. m. Sundavs. 2 10. 8 35 a. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln, week days, 3 23,
5 30,7 06, 11 30 a. m., 12 33, 3 10,0 07. 7 25 aud
9 55 p m. Sundays, 3 26 a. m.

For Haltimore, Washington and the Wet via
11. & O. H. It., through trains lea-- 1 Heading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P & H. V K) at 3 20,
7 55,11 20 a. m., 3 10 and 7.27 p. t. Sundays,
3 20,7 00,11 20 a m., 8 40 and 7 27 p, m. Addl-tluua-

trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest
nut streets station, week days, 10 30 a. m, 12 20,
12 It 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 185, 8 23 p. m.

THAIN8 FOR SIIKNANliOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
days, 12 15, 4 30, 8 00, 11 30 a. m., and 1 30, 4 SO,
9 00 p.m. Sundays, 5 00 p. ra.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
uUys, 4 80, 9 10 a. in.. 1 30 and 4 15 p. ra.

J,cnvo Philadelphia, Heading Terminal week
days, 4 20, 8 35. 10 10 a. m. and 1 42, 4 05. 6 30, 11 a)
p. m. Sundays, 11 30 p. m.

Leave Kfadlng,week days, 1 85. 7 10,1008. a, ra.
12 00 in., 4 19, 0 00 and 8 20 p. in. Sundays, 185
a. m

Leave Pottsvllle, weekdays, 2 85, 7 40 a.m.,
12 30 and 010 p.m. Sundays, 2 85 a. m.

Leave Tainaqua, week days, 3 18, 8 43, 1123 a.
in., 1 30, 5 5G, 7 20 and 9 43 p. m. Sundays, 8 18
a. m

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 12 20, 8 45,
9 12 11 47 a. m., 2 17, 5 18, 0 22, 7 44 and 10 08 p. ra.
Sundays. 12 25, 3 45 a. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 1235, 2 40,
4 00 6 30,9 20. 10 25. 1159 a. ra., 2 32, 5 82, 6 38,
7 57, 10 22 p m. Sundays, 12 40, 2 40, 4 00 a. m.

Leave Willlarnsport, week days, 7 42, 10 20 a
m., 4 00 aud 11 80 p. ra. Sundays, 11 30 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street war and
South street whaif for Atlantic City.

Weekdays Express, 9 00 a. m., 2 00, 4 00,
5 00 p. ra. Accommodation, 8 00 a. ra., 6 30 p. in.
Sundays Eipress, 900, 10 00 a. m. Accommoda-
tion, 8 00 a. in., 4 45 p. ra.

Returning ieve Atlantic City depot, oorncr
Atlantic and Ar cansas avenues.

Weekdays Express, 7 35, 9 00 a in., 830,580
p. in. Accommodation, 8 15 a. ra. 405 p. m.

Exnress. 4 00. 7 30 n. m. Accom
modation, 7 15 a. m., 4 15 p. m.

Parlor Cars on all exiires trains.
For further information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Heading Hallway ticket agent
or address
I. A. Sweigabd, Edsov J. Wkkks,

Genl Sunt., Qenl Paaa'r Agt.,
Heading Terminal, PMUdelphla.

International!
Sf ct soi' of the ' I utthri'tjji il '

TUc Otto Grvnt titniitlurtl Authority,
ill. s Tli mi .1 l.n hit..hwltiv I MipM'iut ) wnn.

Htaixlarcl
of tho V s t.ov'trnniuiK
unice, uie ts rMipremt
Court, all the State Sn
iiernc CourtR.nmlo! near
y all the School books

Warmly
Commended

by State Sitei tnti'im-
of srhtolf, illef I r si
ili ntn,:imt")Uiei tm .if
almost without iiuiule

IiinlunlR
tn tht hmiAf inilil it i
(lit1 tl II hf ti tl l.tl )i
ft'SSlpl IHUll, UIlU b if"
chimlur.

THE BEST FOR PRACTICAL USE.
It Is easy to find the vtord wanted.
It Is easy to ascertain the pronunciation.
It Is easy to trace the growth of a word.
It Is easy to learn what n word means.

TJw AVu- - York Trlbuno 8nr?in i.".t lUti'iu i'.hhwi in. iii tt jirvsH w uii a
in it implies itii ii m uiur-mt-

l iMnuitnhit.il bui r ibii n
im'-l- Ill ids this n work tn tthit li n

9 nuinil tui t r i - pril p lfi'JC.

S GUT THU 1U2ST.""
X EST" Spec unt: ii pages sent on app'i' aU
5 G.A C. H;KKJ".l3f CO., Publish i

60KKH00K00KKC
!A13SY PILLS!

CRUG ?J SSFE AND SURE. SfhOaoOpwSMlJs'Sf?
TCCi&3 GUAP"!' WiLrax Specific Co,Pwuu,pa.

Foi at Iovlnaky8 drug store,
Centre street.

Cele Limited Pi ksMMW I'owdcrs peve. falK

tfeandaurfl(Kftr filling
villi rnnan sn.i lipntivrnvii I'ill and other lift

r roawlkJ). Atwayi buy the be--t Daold dUtp- -

DOUBT, TRY They have stood theii i ofyar$.
aud havt cured tn utands 3f
cases of NerMH-- Diseases, Mjch
as Ucbihty, I 'iizincf , SUepless
ness and varicocele. A trophy.&c
They clcjr the brain, itrtngtheo
the circulation, make dlgestloa
Derfect. and impart a healdiT

and losses are checked permanently. Unless

liniir-- tt a n oi i i 1 li i 1 rt til Ql 1 fr 5
Bruises, Cniuiiw, Khoumutlsiu,

aohes and pains. 5
Prlc 2ft ctl. and B0 cti. per bottle 5
t' b II. J HACKEI1 & CO.. fhlladetphl- -

mi M

Mailed tealed. Price i i per box; 6 boxes, with lroaUd It gal cuarantce to cure or refund th
moQey.tsoo. Scud for free book. Addrcii, PEAL MEDICINE CO , Cleveland, 0.1'

For Sale at KIKLIN'S Druir Store, Shenaniloah, Pa

HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
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